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Bardlng Co Hege 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION MINU'rES 
May 12, 1971 
Attendance 
Present: Wayne Dockery, Kay Smith, Stevie Green, Gary Martin. 
Gerald Burrow, Candy Muncy, Karen Holland, john Carr, 
Sara Lee, Doug Heimburger, and Dr. Jerome Barnes 
Absent: David Fincher, Chor Yen Tan 
The meeting of the S.A. was called to order Wednesday. May 12, 
1971. at 8:30. The opening prayer was led by Phil Patton. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
21!!!~--The Open House which was originally scheduled for 
May 11 hae been re-scheduled to Tuesday, May 18th. 
Constitution--The S.A. will present the new S.A. CenstitutiOQ 
to the student body on May 21 for their acceptance. 
Prayer Day--an evaluation was given of prayer day, and the 
council dtseussed ways it can be improved in coming years • 
.21?!!!!! Concert•-Weather permitting, there will be an o..-o 
air concert in froat of the administration building "Ibursd&J at 
6 p.m. The concert is a part of Friendly Week and will eoJUist 
of various student groups. 
Slacks--It was discussed at the last Student Affairs meeting 
that the proposal on pant suits is being misUAaed. Girls ahould 
follow the ruling so that it will continue to exist. 
L:yceums--The S.A. has a deficit of $1600 for the two popular· 
lyceums presented this year. A chapel announcement will \e made 
later concerning those who still need to pay for their tickets, 
TravellinR Sinaers--A singing group from Pepperdine will 
•• on campus Monday, May 17, to perform at 7:30 p.m. 
NEW BllS !NESS 
Installation--Wayne will check about a time to introd~ the 
new S.A. officers in an installation ceremony in chapel. 
Party fil ~ Counc;il--The old S.A. council will host the 
new council at a supper at Wyldewood Thursday, May 20. 
Write-in Electionv--Gary moved that the S.A. by-laws with 
reference"'"toelections, read that at no time will write-in 
ballots be counted as votes. The motion was defeated. 
The meeting next week will be Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. 
The Council adjourned at 9:25. 
Res(ectfully submitted, 
..,,; b .111,U_, j;J !/.i..! VJ 
S·tevie Green 
S.A. Secretary 
